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I. UNIVERSITY OF MINJ:'ilESOTA MEIlICAL SCHOOL

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
January 10. - 15, 1944

Visitors Welcome

171

12:30 - 1:30

4:00 - 5:00
;
$ 5:00 6:0~-

:vionday, J~uar'y' 10
8:00 - 9:QO Surgery Journal Club; O. H. Wangensteen an~ Staff, Main 515, U.H.

9:00 - 10:00 Roentgenology-Medicine Conference; L. G. Rigler, C. J. Watson and
staff, Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

9:00 - 11:00 Obstetrics and Gynecology Conferen~e; J. L. McKelvey and Staff,
Interns Quarters, U. H.

12:30 - 1:30 Pediatrics Seminar; To be announced; W-205 U. H.'

12:30 - 1:30 Pathology Soninar; Significance of Phosphatase in Renal Tubules;
Harry A. Wilmer, 104 I.A.

8:30 - 9:30 Cancer Biology Seminar; :Estrogonic HonlOnes and Breast Cancer in
Mice;: Staff; 116 M.H.

; 1'11esday, January 11

9:00 - 10:00 RoontGenology~PediatricsConference; L. G. Rigler, I. McQuarrie and
Staff, Eustis Amphitheater, U. H•

.~. 11:&e - 12:00 Urology Conference; C. D. Creevy and Staff, Main 515, U. H.

12:30 - 1:30 Pathology Conference; Autopsies. Pathology Staff, 102 I.A.

Physiology-Pharmacology Seminar; A Study of the Mechanism of Acetone
For.nntion with Heavy COrbon Acetic Acid; Harland G. Wood; 214 M. H.

Podiatries; Grand Rounds; I. McQuarrie and Staff; W-205 U. H.

Roentgen Diagnosis Conference; C. L. Ould and H. S. Kaplan. M-5l5 U.H.

Wednesday, January l~

11:00 - 12:0~ PatholoGy-Medicine-Surgery Conference; Acute Leukenia-Ch1orona;
E. T. Boll, C. J. Watson, O. H. Wangensteen and Staff, Todd .Ar:u?hi
theater, U. H.

12:30 - 1:30 Pharnacology Seminar; To be announced; 105 M.H.

4 4:30 - 5:30 Physiology Seninar; Conditioned Reflexes; E. Gollhorn; 116 M.H.

~hursday, Jo.n.~1:2.

, 9:00 - 10:00 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff, Todd Amphitheater,
U. H.

10:'0 - 12:00 Medicine Rounds; R. J. Watson and Staff, East 214 U.H.

12:30 - 1:30 Physiological Chenistry Selninar; Factors affecting the Metabolism of
Bonos and Teeth; Staff;' 116 M.H•

.,.." 12:30 - 1:30 Polionyelitis Research Ser.rlno.r; Coordination in Muscle Training;
- Ancel Keys; 113 M.S.
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Thursday" January 13 (Cont,)

4:30 - 5t30 Bacteriology Seminar; 129 M, H.

4:30 5t30 Neurophysio1ogy'Seminar; Historical Introduction into ,the Theory of
Neurohumors (Chemical Transmission of Nerve Impulses); E. Ge1lhorn"
129 M. H.

8:30 - Special Meeting, Room 15 Medical Sciences.

"The Surgeon Generals of the U. S. Arrrr:!, Navy, and Public Health Ser
vice are sending representatives on a country-wide tour for the pur
pose of informing all physioians about medical aspects of the war and.
the needs and programs at the present time of their respective ser
vices.

This is a wonderful opportunity to get first-hand information about
the situation from qualified spokesmen and to find out just what will
be expected of Minnesota in the next year of the war.

W. F. Braasch, M.D., Chr. Minnesota.

Friday, January 14

9:00 - 10:00 Medicine Grand Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff, Todd Amphitheater, U.H.

I

8:30 - 10:00 Grand Rounds; Ie McQuarrie and Staff.

10:00 - 12:00 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; East 214 U. H.

11:45 - 1:15 University of Minnesota Hospitals General Staff Meeting; Nutritional
Requirements of Surgical Patients; R. L. Vm:co and F. Kolouch; Powell
Hall, Recreation Roon.

1:00 - 2:00 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; Main 515, U. H.

~ 1:00 - 2:30 Dermatology and Syphilology; Demonstration; Selected Cases of the
Week; West 306 U. H.

"

...

1:30 - 3:00 RoentgenolOgy-Neurosurgery Conference; H. '0. Peterson, W., T. Peyton,
and Staff, Todd Amphitheater, U. M.

Saturd.ay" January 8

• 9:00 - 11:30 Surgery-Roentgenology Conference; O. H. Waneensteon, L. G. Rigler,
and Staff; Todd Arnphith9~ter, U. H~

9:00 - 10:00 Medicine Case presentatio~j C. J. Watson and Staff; Main 515, U. H.

10:00 - 12:00 Medicine Ward. Round.s; C. J. Watson and Staff; East 2l4,u. H.

11:30 - 12:30 Anato:rrtY' Seminar; Review of "Central Autonomic Regulation" by 'H. R.
Miller; A. T. Rasmussen: Pornicious-1ike Anemia in Infants - Report
of one case; Robert Reiff; 226 I. A.
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II. TULAREMIA

Robert G. Green
Charles A. Evans

Introduction

Although tularemia is one of the more
recently discovered diseases, it has
doubtless long been a common infection in
the animals of the Northern Hemisphere •
It is a disease so variable in some of
its manifestations that it may easily be
confused with other better-known diseases.
Probably the first all~ion to this dis
ease llr made' by Pearse in 1911. It was
McCoy, however, in 1911, who first reoog
nized the disease as an entity and de
scribed it as a "plague-like disease of
rodents." This work was followed in 1912
by cultivation of the causative. organism
by McCoy and Chapin,3 who called the
organism ''Bacterium tularense."

The infection of human beings with
this or~~amwas established in 1914 by'
Wherry, ' . who also showed that the in
fection was a common one in rabbits and
that the human disease was obtained by
contact with rabbits. In 1919 Francis6
demonstrated that "deer-fly fever" in
utah was caused by Bacterium tularense;
and he suggested the term Utularemia"-··
as a name for the infection. The agglu
tination test for the diagnosis of hyman
tularemia was introduced by Franois,' and
from the time of its :introduction, the
number of human cases correctly diagnosed
progressively increa~ed. In 1924 Parker,
Spencer, and Francis demonstrated the
disease in the western wood tick. Tular
emia was shown to be a disease of birds
in 1929 by Green and Wade. 9 GreenlO also
isolated the organism from the eastern
wood tick in 1931. In 1932 Foshayll
demonstrated the state of hypersensitivity
to the organism which occurs in the disease
and he also introduced an antiserum. which
has had limted use.

The Human Infection

Tularemia in human be ings is a highly
variable infection but is typically
characterized by a generalized infection
of three weeks' duration, by a localized
ulcer, and by a reg~onal lymphadenitis of
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about three months' duration. As
tularemia is widely distributed aIlx>n8
wild animals and birds, the specific
sources of tularemia in hu:r.1D.Il beings are
nUIl10rous, but- the generoJ. sources are
as follows:

1. Anitnls: rabbits, game birds, fur
animals, other aninlals.

2. Wood ticks: Dermacentor (variabilis,
anderso~i, occidenta1i10.

3. Deer fly: Chrysops discoJ.is.

Portal of entrl

Pasteurella tularensis is easily
oapable of invading the unbroken skin.
However, most infections result from
the organism's penetrating the skin
through a cut or abrasion. The unbroker.
mucous membranes are also Q. favorable
tissue for entrance of the infection.
Tho Various sites and modes,of entry
may be listed as follows:

1. Skin abrasion: dressing game, hand..
ling wood ticks or other infected
material, insect bites.

2. Intact skin: orushed deer fly,
picking off ticks, rabbit blood.

3. Conjunctiva: contamination of
fingers from infected animo.ls
or infected ticks and transfer to
eye,

4. Alimentary tract: infected game,
contaminated foodj contaminated
water.

Incubation period

The incubation period is relatively
short, being generally about 3i days.
The period nay be as short as one day
or as long as 7 days or more.

onset

The ooset of tularemia i6 typically
sudden. An express-ion of wO.Ll-being
may bo followed in a few hours by
definite and marked symptoms. Tho dis
ease is ushered in by chills, fever,
sweating, and sovere aching.

Reraiss ion

A cormon peculiarity of the tularemic
infoction is a remission, which not in
frequently occurs about 24 hours after
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f.
the initial symptom. The remission
lasts from 12 to 36 hours, and during
this period the patient may get out of
bed and attoDt.Pt to rOS'Ul:le norm1 aotivity.

:t:ng of the ulcer occurs about the ninth
week.

~ogional ~hadonitis_

Clinical type~

Typical tularemia, described above,
invo1ves'a local ulcer, regional 1ynpha
denitis, and a generalized infection; it
has been temed by Francis tho "ulcer
glandular type." Since the ulcerogland
ular type of tularemia represents more
,than 85 per cent of the cases, it is to
be considered the typical fom of the
disease.

Ulcer

The first depot of ~h nodes proxi
r.Ja1 to the ulcer or point of entry is
typically involved vith a regional infec
tion. Lyn;phadenopathy is rarely bilater
al. The first enlargenent of lynph nodes
is evident during the second. veek. If
nore than one node is involved" the
enlargenents usually appear successive~y.

Th~ first 1ycph node reaches naxirrom
enlargenent about the sixth week" softens
and rupturos about the eighth week, and
heals about tho ·tvelfth veek•. Succos
sive 1ynph-nodo enlargenents increase

A rather sudden decline of synptoms the length of the disease beyond three
occurs, generally at the end of the second months, LYJ:lPhadenopathy may recede
or tho beginning of the third week. The vithout necrosis a.nD. rupture, so that
change nay be so narked as to represent the typical course of the regional infec-
a crisis. The decline of general sy:qptoms tion is shortened. .Involvenent of the
continues during the third week so that by skin or subcutaneous nodulos between the
the end. of that week, convalescence from ulcer and the proxinal lymph nodes is
the systemic infection is established. occasionally obsorved. The lesion '!:JaY.
The patient may have undergone a very ~k-have tho appearance of sporotrichosis.
ed loss of weight. Convalescence is slow
and is furthor retarded by the regional
lyt:ilhadonitis proxiInn,l to the source of
infection.

Decline of syrI.Pto~

Stage of increasing severi~

There is an increasing severity of
symptoms for a period of 7 to 14 days.
During this time the fever is rointained
and chills and night sweats become
severe, as do generalized aches and pains.
Nervous symptom appear which vary from
extreme restlessness and muttering to
complete delirium. .

The development of an ulcer when ·the
portal of entry. is through the skin de
pends upon injury to the skin, as well as
upon presence of the organisn. Entrance
of the organisn through the unbroken
skin is accomplished without a local
1esica, as was demonstrated by Ohara12 in Atypical ty;pe.~
a hunan ca09, and as is co~only seen in
the experinental inoculation of guinea .Oculog1andular. In this clinical forn
pigs. In its earliest deve10pnent" the of the diseaso, the ulcer is replaced by
local lesion appears as a B~ll papule in a severo conjunctivitis similar to Pari
the infected abrasion or at the point of mud's conjunctiVitis. This type of the
a tick. or fly-bite; the papule ~ be infection, the first reported in hunan
eVident at the tine the first sypptone beings, was described by Vai1,13 who
of the diaease occur or my appear a few worked with Wherry. Tho regional 1yI:Ipha
days thereafter. Ulceration of the swe1l- denopathy and a genoralized infection
1ng begins during the second week and present in this type of tularemia nake
progresses until a we11~defined ulcer is it sind1ar to the uloeroglandular form of
present at the end of the third week. the disease except for the primary lesion.
The ulcer persists as a clean punched-out
lesion s1D11ar to a chancre and sometines .G1andular tyPo! ~ this type of the
referred to as such~ Organ1sne can be disease, there is no local ulcer" probably
demonstrated on the indurated wall. Heal.. becaWle of lack of sufficient injury at

....
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~hoBenicity for laboratory aninals

Pasteurella tularensis grows only on
egg-yolk nediun or nediacontaining the
arrl.no-acid, cystine. Cystine is added to
give a 0~1 per cent concentration. The
best nedium for cultivation is veal- .
infusion cystine-glucose-blood agar.
After initinl growth on this nedium or on
egg-yolk I:1ediun, growth can be obtained
on plain agar containing cystine. Growth
is enhanced by the addition of 0.5 per
cent glucose. Minute, transparent, drop
like colonies are forned. Little or no
grm"th is o'btained in 24 hours; growth is
visible in 48 hours, and a luxuriant,
sproo.d.ing crowth on slants appears on
the third day. The first point in labora~

tory ideit~fication is growth on blood
agar containing cystine, and no growth on
blood agar 1.~ithout cystine. Final iden
tification is cstablished by agglutinatior
with a specific serum.

Pasteurella tularensis is unlike
other rnnbors of the Pasteurella group
in its morphology and growth characters.
It is classified as a Pasteurella prin
cipally because the disease it produces
is sinilar to a Pasteurella infection.
Pasteurella tularensis is a snall,
pleonorphic, gran-negative rod, about
0.2 nicrons in diaoeter, and 0.3 to 0.7
J~crons in length. It often occurs· as a
spherical ooccus. It is nonnotile and
produces capsules in tissues.

Etiology

the course of the disease to as long as
two years. Pleural effusion, peritonitis,
and extensive skin ulcerations have been
described. Francis15 has reported a
nortality of 5.;> per cent in a group of .
10,118 collected cases.

Meningitis and the excessive develop
rent of skin loc:Lons have been described.
Prir'..ary imrolV~,J)1J.t of the tonsil."! with
bilateraJ. 1y.r.rp:L·",~onitis eVioently has
Occll.,:,red, Tho r:'cer nay ap1'8ar entirely
by Hself. Sil!.'.·~arly., an enJ.arg(;('. lYt1:Ph
nod.e nay appear I),lone, 'without either the
ulcer or a general infection.

PneuJ:]oni.E.~~ A small nUl:lber of
cases of tularemia appear as a pritlary
pneumonia without any evidence of a skin
lesion or lyIl1?h-node enlargenent. Such
cases Lay be discovered by the recogni
tion of the. pathology of tularenia in
mice injected routinely with spUtur.l. On
the other hDnd, nany cases of thpical or
at~'Ilical tularerJia show involvenent of·
the lungs, which nay be demonstrated in
sone cases only by x-ray. Pu1r.lonary
lesions nay occur as late as during the
third week without producing sy~tor~

or interfering with convalescence. As a
cOI~lication in other forns of tularer.ua
pulnonary involve~nt r~y be represented
by a bronchitis, bronchopnouDonia, lobar
pneunonia, or pleuritis, with or without
effusion.

All rodonts are highly susceptible to
laboTatory infections of tulal"ema. Gui
nea p1gs .• nice, and ra"o"bits ace usually
us.Jd. St<'bc','.tansous inoculat::'on results ir.
enll.!'gcd rC',",jiono.l lyro,pb nod8Ei onbedc".ed in
go:i.o+;inous exuda-lJ'J, and in :ct-G.tiple ab-

A delayed pnClll1onia, ono of the nest SCGfJ30S of the liver and sple.m. DO'1th
IC:>],JD.on co:r:~"91:!..co:s~ (ms of tularorxia, occurs occu''':'S in 2 to llt days: the i'1fectLn is
in o.earj,.;y· nell' "',he cases and. results in shox·tost in mice and 10ngest in rao't,its.
d.03.Lh withL"l th-..; first 110nth. A succes- Int:caperitoneoJ. injection of large doses
sion of suppurating lynph nodes may extendproducos short infection with littlc

the time of infection. The organism
progrcsses fron the point of entry to tho
regional l~h nodes, which enlarge in
tyPical manner.

Typhoid type. Only the generalized
infection is evident in this forn of the
disease. Both the loc~ lesion and the
regional lyrrphadenopathy are absent.
This type of the disease has occurred
alI:lOst unifornly 8XlOng t~boratory workers.
Recent studies by Green on changes in
the virulence. of Pasteurella tularensis
upon guinea-pig passages indicate that
this type of the infection my be caused
by strains of the organisn that have
special affinities due to a particular
anim,l·:-origin.

.,.
I

...
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Cross-agglutination with the organ
iS08 of tho genus Brucella is observed
in about 25 per cent of cases. The tita
of agglutinins for the honologous organM
isns is usually higher than that for
the heterologous species.

. In spite of the renarkab1y constant
occurrence of agglutinins, this serolo
gic test leaves sonothing to be desireu
as a speoific diagnostic test, for it
is negative during the first week of
the disease. An earlier and equally
specific test, which becones positive in
the firot day or two of the disease, has
been devised on the basis of an acqUired
skin-sengitivity denonstrated by
Foshay.l

Bacteria1-anti~en intraderral test

r~ab11ity of tho nacroscopic serum
aggJ.ut1nation test in tularema approxi
nates perfection. Although r~ thous
ands of cases have been studied in this
and other countries, there is no report
of a single failure of a patient to
develop serun aggiutin1ns unless death
occurred during the first two weeks of
the disease. Moreover, once agglutinins
have been acquired as a result of in
fection, they have not yet boen fpund
to disappear coopletely thereafter, even
if tested for as long as 33 years after
recovery." Agglutinins never appear
during the first week and oocasiona1ly
do not appear until the third or, ~are1y

the fourth week.

Dilute suspensions of heat;'k1l1ed or
fornaldehyde-ki11ed bacteria are unsuit
able for tho test, as they frequently
induce necrotic local lesions, fever, and

Pathology in l:fa.n.

Ira~ologic Reactions in Tularenia

Agglutini~.

Man is relatively resistant to tular
emia. The hunan pathology obsorved
corresponds to that producod by the r~ro

chronic infections in animls. Abscess
formtion apparently occurs only in the
noro severe types of the disease, which
usually terndnate fatally. Mocroscopica1~

ly, the lesions are similar to thoso
observod in an1na1s; they are sOrIDwhat
tuberc10-1ike, with epithelioid cells.

pa.thology. Inoculation of the skin'by
scarification results in extended infec
tions with a naxinun display of abscesses
in the spleen and liver.

!atho1ogy in laboratory Anim1s

In the typically virulent disease which
occurs in rodents, tularenia is simler
to plague. In highly susceptible aninals
or in aninals with an excessive dosage of
the organisn, death occurs in 24 to 48
hours. There ere no mrked pathological
findings at necropsy. In rodents of
ordinary resistance inoculated by skin
scarification, ,the disease runs an acute
course of 5 to 10 days, and at necropsy
the liver and spleen are studded with
fine abscesses. In rodents inoculated
with strains of low virulence, such as
those obtained fron birds, the disease
DB:y run a course of 30 days or nore.
At necropsy tho abscesses seen are fewer
but nuch larger than in the acute forn
of the disease. Mioroscopical1y, absces
sos are sorJ,OWhat sWler in appearance
to tubercles because of the presence of
epithelioid cells which resenblo giant
colls.

A profound hypersensivity to
Pasteurella tularensia developing early
in the course of tularenia haa been
denonstrated by Foshay. Injection of
a anal1 atlount of a bacterial susp0pO.1on
into the skin of a person who has or
has had tularen1a, resu1ts in the deve101
nent of a local inf1ar.:II:lB.tory reaction
that closely resenb1es the tuberculin re·
action, In a positive test, the naxinurn

In tularenia, antibodies nake their effect is seen in about 48 hours, at whic
appoarance during the second week or, less tine the site of inoculation exhibits
ofton, during the third week of illness. changes essentially like those of a pos-
In the fourth to seventh week the agg1utina"".1.tive Mantoux test.
tion titer is at naximuo, which, in sorre
cases, is above 10,000. Fron the publish
ed reports, it appears that in this dis-

• ease the agglutination test is of highest
reliability. According to Foshay16, lithe

I
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severe reactions in distant parts of the
body involved in the tularemc process.
Rapid accunulation of. pleural. fluid or
enlargement of pneunonic areas in the
lungs has been observed. The danger of
causins such undesirable local. and
general. reactions has boen reduced to a
rUnUl.ur.J. by oXidizing the bacterial. sus
pension with nitrous acid or hydrogen
peroxide. A properly prepared suspen
sion of bacteria retains its potency for
a year. The specificity of the skin
test appears to be equal. to that of the
agglutination test, as Foshay states that
falsely positive tests have not been
seen "even in brucellosis patients whose
seruna cross-agglutinated!!. tularense."

This skin test is of greatest useful
ness as an aid to.early diagnosis, since
it nay be poaitive even on persons tested
on the first daj" of the disease. Of 108
patients tested by Foshay during the
first six days of illness, 100 "Pere posi
tive. SUbsequent tests gave positive
skin reactions in seven of the renaining
eight patients before the agglutination
test becana positive. The reliability
of this teS t is further shown by the fact
that of an additional 483 patients who
were tested on or after the eighth day of
illness, al.l but three were positive.

Antiserun intradernaJ. test

A second type of diagnostic skin test
that has been used by Foshay in tularema
is based on the intradernal inJection of
a snall amottnt of specific antiser~

A positive reaction is signified by the
pro~t farnation of a central wheal sur
roundod by a zone of erythe:rna.. Goat serun
is prefelTed to horse serum because with
it fewer nonspecific reactions, as a re
sult of protein sensitiVity, are obtained.
Foahay eqphaaizos that ordinary con:'.lercial
antiserum sold for therapeutic use is not
satisfactory. In tho skin test, a serun
of high potency that has been subjected
to little or no filtration through sili
cious filters should be used. According
to Foshay, reactivity to this parallels
that to the bacterial skin test. Of the
108 preViously nentioned patients tested
during the first week of illness, the
same eight who failed to resct tointrader
nal injection of a bacterial suspension
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also failed to react to the stoultan
eous injection of antiserun into the
skin. The advantage of the serum skin
test is that it can be read in 15 nin
utes, whereas reading of the bacterial
test ~ust wait 48 hours. .

Friedewald and Hunt17 have'found the
skin test in which serun is enployed
less satisfactory because of the large
proportion of people who react to a
control injection of no~ horse or
goat serun. They agree on the high
degree of specificity of the test and
state that in persons who gave no re
action to the control serum and reacted
to the 'test serum, "a diagnosis of
tulareroa could be rede and was always
substantiated later by the agglut:l.nation
test and the antigen skin test." Be
<Il.use of nonspecific reactions, the test.
was of value in only about one-third of
the patients.

It is well known that skin-testing
With the brucellosis antigen may
stimulate the production of antibodies
and in this way reduce the significance
of later agglutination tests•. According
to Firedewald and Hunt, this is' not
the case in tularenia. Twalve persons
given the antigen skin test were found
two weeks later to be negative,to the
~utination test or, in a few cases,
to have a positive titer of 1:20 or 1:40•
(nley consider a titer a 1:80 necessary
for diagnosis unless an earlier negative
test is on record.)

Diagnos~.

Clinical diagnosis

The ulcer, the regional lyru>h-node
enlargenent, and the acute fever, togeth
er with a history of contact with wild
life, nake a charaoteristic picture.
The course of tulareI:l1a and the physical
findings are so characteristic in 85 per
cent or oore of cases that a clinical
diagnosis of the disease nay usually b~
arrived at by.the fourteenth day. The
local lesion nay not be evident at the
tima of the acute onset but usually ap
pears within a few days. As a rule,
enlarging lytUlh nodes are not painful
and show little tenderness; BO they must



1. Agglutination test
The agglutination test usually

becomes positive between the tenth
.and sixteenth days. A negative
agglutination test before the tenty
day, followed by a positive test in
low dilution, such as 1:20 or 1:40,
after the tenth day, gives the
earliest possible ~1agnosia by agglu-

..
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be discoverod by physical exandnation.
.An early clinical diagnosia depends
pr~ily on an accurate history and a
careful physical exanina.tion. Tho
disease is apt to bo 90nfused with
enteric fevers, riokettsial infeotion,
undulant -rever, septic infeotions" tuber-
culosis with pleural effusion, o.typico.l 2.
pne~~onia" sporotrichosis, and fevers
of unknown cause. The protean I:lal'lifesta...
tiona of tulnrenia. frequently stirtUlate
a co~licated but erroneous diagnosis"
such as "r houmtic fever oOru?lioated
with eryther.n nodosUI:le II While a olini
cal diagnosis can easily be arrived at
in a majority of cases, an absolute
diagnosis can be established only by
laboratory proce(;.ures. Among the atypi
cal cases which make up 15 per cent, a
clinical diagnosis may be made for such
forlDB as the ooulo131andular and the glan
dular tries. In some cases, however"
there is little clinical eVidence to sug
gest tularemiaspec~fically, so that
tularemia must be considered a possible
qause in all infectious fevers of unde
termined origin. On the other hand, it
is recognized t~t fevers do occur, fol
lowing insect bites and aocompanied by
local uloer and enlarged lymph nodes"
that are not due to Pasteurella tularen 0

sis but have an unknown oausation.

Laboratory diagnosis

Laboratory diagnosis of tularemia
'!fRY be accomplished by standard methodJ;l
in common use, by isolation and identi
fication of the organism, or by the
demonstration of agglutinins in the "load..
the skin tests introduced by Fos~,
althoush not in oommon use, offer the
only means of diagnosis during the .first
four days of the disease and the only
means of quick diagnosis before the ap
pearanoe of agglutinins in the blood.

HaboratoEl diagnosiS during the
first ten days of the disease.

1. Blood culture
A sample of citrated blood is

spread over the surface of several
b10od-g1ucose-cystine agar plates.
In 48 hours, colonies should be eVi
dent that oan be identified by typi
cal morphology, inability of the
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organism to grow without cyst!ne,
and agglutination by a known active
serum. As the organism does not
occur consistently in the blood" lit
tle reliance can be placed upon the
use of .blood cultures.

.AnitJa1 inoculation
a. Blood sample

White or guinea pigs are in
jeoted with citratod blood:

The dosage for mice is 1 cc. and
for guinea pigs" 5 to 10 cc. If
organisIDa are present" death
usually oocurs w:th1ri 5 days" and
the typical spotted liver and
sp1~n are found at necropsy.
Small pieces of liver and spleen"
and heart t s blood, should be used
to inoculate blood-glucose
oystine agar. A positive diagno
sis is established by isolating
the organism from colonies and
identifying the organism.

b. Ulcer.acrapings,
Ulllor':sorapings I!J1J:3 'be obtain

ed from the infected wound or
developing uloer by careful"
light soraping of the wotmd with
a sterile scalpel. For the demon
stration of typioal pathology and
for the isolation of the organism
mice or guinea pigs my be inocu
lated with the sorapings suspend
ed in salt solution.

o. Sput'I.UIl

In oases of pneumonia caused
by Paateurella tulnrensis, sputmr
mB\Y' be used for animal inooula
tion.

Laboratory diagnosis after
the first ten d~ of the

infection
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The amount of serum required to pro
duco a favorablo result was greater in
patients with tularemic pneumonia than
in those without pulmonary involvement.
Because of tho unfavorable effect of
tularemia on the heart in patients with
previous rheumatic or coronary heart
diseaso, theso conditions were consider
ed indications for doubling the usual
dosage of serum. A sustained high
fever associated with delirium or other
psychic chanBes is interpreted as
evidence of septicemia and carries with
it a very poor prog.noeis~ Such symp
toms are "an extremely uogent indica.tion
for immediate serum aClmlnlstration" in
mnxi:rn.um amounts.

Experimental studies of antitularemic
serum haBe been reported by Francis and
Felton.1 Using antiserum prepared in
ra.bbits, sheep, and horses, and one spe
cimen 0f human convalescent serum, they
were unablo to protect mice against
from 1 to 10 lethal doses of Pasteurella
tularens is • Elsewhere Francis19 has
indicated that :in View of the low mor
ta.lity associated with tularemia, the
high incidence of severe serum reactions
encountered by Foshay, and the inability
of experimenta.l tests to yield evidence
of protective qualities of nntitularendc

sults were best if serum was given dur
ing the first 12 days' of illness, and
Foshay docs not recommend the routine
use of serum after the first two weeke
of illncss if the course of the disease
is favorable.

Treatment

Isolation of the organism from
lymph nodes.

Late in the course of the in
fection, the organism may be isolated
from the wall of the suppurating or
incised lymph nodes, providing mater
ial is curetted from the wall of the
lesion. Pus obtained by drainaee A high incidence of serum sickness
from a suppurating lymph node is usual- was observed, presumably beca.use the
ly sterile. whole Borum was employed. It is Foshay':

opinion that valuable antibodies are
lost by concentration procedures common
ly enq:>loyed with other antiserums. Such
procedures eliminate the serum alb~DSl

and other inactive materials and are
generally recognized to reduce the in
cidence of unfavorable reactions.
Serum sickness was observed in more than
half of the patients treated and in 16
per cent it was severe. The incidence
of severe reactions was only half as
great in ~tients receiving goat serum
as in those given horse serum. The two
types of serum were equally effective
therapeutically.

Isolation of Pasteurella tularensls
from ulcer -

The probability of isolating
the cauaative organism from the
ulcer is high until healing commences,
about the fifth or sixth week.
Heavily contaminated material from
an· ulcer can be scarified into the
abdominal skin of a guinea pig.

.
tination. After the fourteenth day
the 886lutination test is usually of
high.enough titer to establish a
positive diagnosis without a previous
negative test. A Single test is diag
nostic if positive in a dilution of
1:80, or above,

The most extensive studies of specific
serum thgrapy for tularemia are those of
Foshay.l Serums from horses and goats
hyperimmunized by a prolonged course of
injections of bacterial suspensions, made
up of a pool of eight to twelve strains
of Pasteurella tularensls, have been
used.

From detailed observations on 600
treated patients, Fosha.y concluded that
serum treatment results in proll:{Pt relief
of s~toms, a reduction in tncidence of
complications, a shortening of the period
of disability, and some reduction in the
mortality rate. The average period of
disability in the 600 treated patients
Was 2.22 months; in 518 control patients
that did not receive inmune serum, it was .
about a month longer, 3.36 months. The
incidence of suppurative adenitis was
reduced from 56 per cent in the control
group to 42 per cent in the treated group.
The fatality rate was 6 per cent in the
controls, whereas in the treated group
it was .3.8 per cent. All measurable re-

Serun thor~y

·1
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Cats are naturally resistent to
tularemia but serve as a source of hunan
infection by mechanical transmission of
the causative organism fron the carcass
of an infected animJ. to mn. In 23 of
the Minnesota cases, infection was ac-

. quired fron cats. Other ma.r:Jr&S that
have been considered as the source of
hunan tularemic infections include dog,
badger" mink, squirrel, mouse, weasel,
sheop, beaver, deer, opossun, tree squir
rel, red fox, ground squirrel, coyote,
skunk, muskrat, ground hog, and raccoon.
~e birds ~y also cause the disease in
man. Cases have been traced to 'ruffed
grouse, quail, pheasant, sage hen, and a
hawk.

..
.fi'-
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serum, the general use of antiserum in
this disease is not to be recommended.

General treatment

While serum therapy does seem of value
in the treatment of tularemia if USed
early in the course of the disease, the
general treatment is symptomatic. Most
important is rest in.bed and careful nurs
ing. Lymph nodes should be incised when
fluctuation develops.

Sources of Infection

Some thirty or more sources of human
infection have been incriminated in tul
aremia. Rabbits are more importarit than
all others, as several species (cotton
tails, showshoes, and jack rabbits) can
infect hU1~ beings. Hunters, marketmen,
and housewives are infected while dressing
rabbits shot in the wild. Domestic rab
bits/ although susceptible to the disease
experimentally, do not serve as a source
of human infection. In most instances,
infection is introduced through abrasions
in the skin, either previously present
or acquired from a splinter of bone or
a slip of the knife during the dressing of
the rabbit. In some cases, the organism
penetrates the intact skin. However, it
is probably true that in a good nany cases
infected rabbits are dressed by persons
who escape infection. One such case came
to our attention when a forester performed
a neoropsy on a freshly killed rabbit
with his bare hands, and brought the liver
of the rabbit and engorged ticks fram it
to us. Pasteurella tularensis was isolated
from the ticks; the liver, which had been
fixed, exhibited typical gross and micro
scopic lesions of tularemia. The forester
remained well. Agglutination tests showed
no antibodies against Pasteurella tularen-,
ms in his serum, good evidence that he had
had no previous immunizing infection.

In a series of 600 human cases of
tularemia studied by Foshay, the source of
infection in 519 was rabbits. According to
Francis, these animals are the cause of
more than 90 per cent of human cases in
the United States.

Ticks of the genus Dermacentor are a
second source of infection that is par-
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ticularly important in Minnesota.
Whereas only 6 of Foshay's 600 cases
could be traced to/the bite ofa tick,
this was listed as the mo.st probable
source of infection in 119 of a total of
396 Minnesota cases, according to data
of the Division of Preventable Diseases
of the Minnesota Department of Health.
The rabbit tick (Haemaphysalis leporis
palustris), perhaps the most important
vector of the disease in nature, is of
negligible i~ortance as a cause of
human disease since it does not bite
man.

Deer flies have been known as g
source of tularemia since Francis (1919.
first proved the identity of "deer-fly
fever" in utah with the "plagu~..like
disease of rodents" that McICoy had
described in California. In the series
of 396 Minnesota cases, "horse fly or
deer flyll was given as the wst probable
source' of infection in only five cases.
In Foshay I s series, only one case was
ascribed to this cause. In 1935 (Hill
man and Morgan20 ) an epidemic. of 30
cases of tularemia developed in a C.C.C.
camp of 170 young men in utah. Evidehe<
pointed strongly to deer flies as the
source of infection. These insects, ther
are an uncOI:ImOn cause of htU:la11 tularemia
but nay, under special cire~tances,

become an important source of the dis
ease.

In eastern Europe, the principal
reservoir of the disease is the water rat
(Arvicola amphlbius). More than 1,000
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Animal-SuBceptibility

Tularemia, in any given area in which
the disease is found, is apt to be a much
more C01!lI!l.On infection' of wildlife forms
than is indicated by the occurrence of
hUI!Jal'l infections. The variety of soall
animals and birds susceptible to tulare
mia, the abundance of ticks, and the per
sistence, of the infection in ticks for
many months make almost certain the conti~

ual endemic existence of tularemia in
any area, either farI!l land or woodland.
On farm lands, mice, ground squirrels,
gophers, woodchucks, and go.ne birds fOrI!l
an extensive animal reservoirj ond
Haenaphysalis ticks, wood ticksl and deer
flies also harbor and transmit the infec
tion. Dogs, wild carnivores, and grazing
animals, although of low susceptibility tc
tularemia, are an important factor in
amintenance of the disease, as they feed
adult stages of the wood tick. The:1l:lI::la
ture stages of the wood tick are 1m;portan1
in the transmission of tularemia aI:1One
tuce and other small rodents. A1Lx:>et any
highly cultivated farm~ carry a wild
an1r.Jal population sufficient to perpetuate
endenic tularemia, even though presence
of the nninals r:JEJ:3 not be evident to the
casual observer.

Local distribution

months. The senior author found ticks
present on rabbits and quail collected
in the Gulf states during February, and
tularemia was isolated from a number of
specimens. It seems probable that in the
southern states tularenia has a fall-'
winter-spring distribution rathern than
a spring-s'Ul1Jr.1er-fall distribution, as in
the northern states. Since the distri
bution of tularemia seems closely related.
to ihe effect of seasonal weather changes
upon ticks, its distribution in .InOuntain
ous regions must be closely related to
altitude, which governs seasonal changes.

General Distribution of Tularemia

cases occurred in Russia in 1928 among
persons who skinned these animals for
their pelts. 21

Geographical distribution

Tularemia appears to be distributed
in a great variety of animals, birds,
arthropods, and insects throughout the
entire Northern Hemisphere, The disease
at the present time is unknown in the
Southern Hemisphere, although rabbits and
Haemaphysalis ticks similar to those of
the Northern Hemisphere are found there.
Wherever it is known, tularer.J1a is
transmissible to nan, In the Northern
Hemisphere the infection appears to be
absent at the arctic timberline and
farther north, Green was unable to
find the disease in snowshoe rabbits on
the west coast of Hudson Bay. Not a
single tick nor other external parasite
was found on any of the specimens of
showshoe hare or ptarmigan collected
in the locality of Churchill, although
the season was right for the greatest
abundance of ticks. Tularemia in snow
shoo hares and grouse, and in the ticks
they carried; was easily demonstrated
2BO miles south of Churchill. From the
region just below the northern timberline,
tularemia extends :Bouthward to the Gulf
of Mexico.

Seasonal distribution

In the northern region of its distri
bution; tularemia see:ms to be limited to
midaur.nner, since transmitting agents
appear only during a short S'UIIlI!ler season.
In the latitude of Minnesota, the disease
is definitely more ammon among wild ani
mals in the spring and fall than during
midsur.nner. In any area that 'has cold
wintors, the disease is almost entirely
absent from anir:Ja1s during the winter
months because of the hibernation of ticks.
An occa.sional chronic infection of a pul-' Animals a.Ud birds of different species
monary type may pe found in snowshoe rab- show va.r1.ous degrees of susceptibility to
bits during r.J1dwinter in such a cold re- tularemia. Violent infections seem to be
gion as central Minnesot~. However, the usual in the cottontail rabbit and the
disease is generally qUiescent during the muskrat. On the other hand, many species,
cold months and does not sproad. In the such as the fox and the ring-necked pheas-
southern states, the disease is known, ant, are so resistant to the disease
from human infections, to be active in the that they probably exhibit in nature only
wild in autUI1n and in the early Winter the subclinical infections seen in these

I
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.specj.es when given the disease cXIJer:hnen
tally. The hUJ1JaIl infection, it scoms,
nay be obtained 8lJ readily from N'Linals
with tularemia of the subclinical type as
from aniraa.ls with highly virulent infec..
tions. Thus, cases of tularemia have
been obtained from the ring~neckel pheas
ant and the fox, species in whicll only tho
subclinical experimental infection js
known. Contraction of the hu.man disease
apparently depends only upon contact with
an ir~ected animal, but the severity of
the infection in man depends upcn the
indiVidual's susceptibility and also l as
will be discussed later, upon the viru.
lence Of the particular strain of tUlur..
emj.a for hu.man beings. The princi1'al
sign~ficance of high susceptibility in
animals is that it facilitates the spr€~d

of violent epizoot1cs among certain
species. Horeover, an1l11als in wh~.ch a
profusion of the organism occurs :l.n the
blQod llItrewn. pass the infectiQn t) tic!m
tQ a greater degree.

It is now recQgnized that all of t'·()

rQdents have a relative~y high suscc~t.

ibil:l.ty tQ tularemia, but cQnsiderable
dif;f'erences dQ occur among species wj.th:!.n
the same general grQUp. Thus tho dis-·
ease is eJCtremely Virulent and hir;;ly
fatal in cQttontail rabbits, .whilo :n
snowshQe haros it :ls SQ mild that infect..
cd haros commQnly recover. In general,
the ungulates appear to be re8istrrr~

to the disease, although hupnn ~'ections

have beon obtained from pito. F~'om in.
formation thus for available regarding
dogs, foxes, raCCOQns, and cats, the
carnivores, also, seem to be rather high..
ly resistant to tulareInia, but s01?'etimes
suffer from mild or subclinical ~pfeo"

tiona. As human oases of tularemia have
been contracted from opossums, it is most
probable that this highly primitivo
marsupial is susceptible to the infection.
Tularemia is likeWise ·a disease of birds.
It seems to be confined almost entirely
to certain game species, but this assumP~

tion may be due to fa:l.lure to look :f'or the
disease in other species. Tularemia has
been identified in the quail, the ruffed
grouse, the sharp-tailed grouse, t>e
pinnated grouse, and tho sage hel~) as ';011
as in the 1nJ;ported ring-necked pheascTl":,.
In our studies the disease has also been
identified in a nestline owl. Tho COllu-non
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ooourrence of Haemaphy~tickson
both rabbits &ld game birds makes the
latter of consid.erable sign.1.ficance as
part of the animal reservoir of tulare
mia and as a source of hUlllan infection.

E;pizootics and E~em1cs

Epizootics of tularemia among wild
animals appear to be' a connnon and sone
what regular occurrence. When certain con
ditions of contact with human beings
come into play during an extensive (1)i
zootic, an increased occurrence of this
disease among human beings nay take place
that CQuld be described as an epidemic.
Sueh scems to have been the case in
Russia, Where mass infection Qf the human
pQpulation was reported in 192821, and in
tho state of Illinois in 1938 and 1939.
In both cases an epizootic had first
spread in an abundant animal population.
In one Russian Qutbreak, flQods dis
lQdged water polesl and thus brought
about contact with human beings, who
collected the animals for fur. In Il11..
nois an epideIllic of tularemia seems to
have developed when the hunting season was
opened early during a mild fall. As a
rasult 1 hunters bagged an unusuaJ.ly large
number of cottontails infectod with
tularemia, and more than a thousand peo
pIa contracted the disease. The occur..
renco of epizootics ~;f' tularerda among
anink~ls is basic tQ the hazard of human
infectiQn. Among wild anirnals and birds
there is a continuous lnovemont of the
di~ea8e. W1tM.n a single species, upward
surgos of the disease como with the
develQpment of large populations. The
infection moves frQm one animal popUla
tion to another. This movemont is
directed by the multiple-hast-relation..
ship of t.icks and other parasites. When
snowshoe hares die off, their dependent
tiek population migrates to grousel mice,
or other animals. The ticks carry with
them the tulr.~emic infection,which be
comes further disseminated anone avail
able hosts as the new host species reach
poriods of abundance. While the details
of those interspecies relationships are
as yet only inoon,wletely understood 1 the
Lake Alexander studies have defined cer
tain of the relationships and the general
pattern in which they operate with re
spect tQ hares, ~abbits, and grouse.
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Tularemia as a Water-borne D~sease

. Evidence that tularemia may occur as
a .ater-borne disease has come dt~ing

recent years from several different
sources. In 1936, Karpoff and Anton- •
off22, reported the bacteriologic and
epidemiologic evidence for the spread
of tularemia thrugh water iDa gruD
of field workers in the U.S.S.R. A
careful stUdy was made of 43 of those
infected. An undetormined number of
others contracted the disease in the
same epidemic. In the Middle East, lnU:1DJl
disease was traced to water from a stream
H:probably infected by excreta of rodents
on the bank or by a dead animal in the
water. H23 .

Interest in the spread of tularcrda
through water in this country has been
heightened in recent years by epizootio
logic studies of the disease in Montana,
ca:t'l~ied on ch:fffly by the U. S. Pv.~)lic

Health Service. Tularemia has boen
found to occur as an infection of beaver
inhabiting numero~9 streams in various
parts ~t Montana. Jellison and his asso
ciates reported the deaths of beavers
from eight different localities in that
state. In one instance more than 150
beavers Were found dead along one river.
Eleven of these ailiJ:nals from seven of
the eight localities were studied bacter
iologically, and all but one yielded
cultures of Pasteurella tularens~€!..

The source of infection of beaver is
uncertain. ,Biting a.rthropods are appar
ently not the vector, as the epizGotics
studied occ~ed principally durinG tho'
Winter (November through Februar~·), when
ticks, biting flies, and mosquitoes ero
at a minimum. No blood-sucking arthro
pods were found on the beavers.

Water from four of tho streams was
tested and in all four the organiST' was
demonstrated readily. In SOI:1e casco es
little as 1 mI. of water proved infec
tive for guinea pigs. This indicateo a
tremendously high· degree of infectiVity
of the water. Repeatod tests of wE~er

from one stream vhowod Pastc1.1relL, tular
~..!~ to be present ove-ia period of 31
days.

In seeking a correlation of the occur
rence of tularemia in beaver with its
occurrence in land animls, tho writers
tested six field mice found dead near the .
£treaDS studied. All six were positive for
Pasteurella tularenais. It is suggested
ihnt water mAy become contaminated from
infected land animls, or that when beavor
go on land in search of food they may
beoome infected in some way fron land
animals.

The extensive occurrence of j>~steur~
tularensis in streama of water in Montana
suggests tha.t hUl1'1.an infections caused by
contaminated water will probably be ob
sel~ed in this country, as they have been
in Russia and the Middle East •

.The Wild Animal and ArthropoA
Reservoirs of....'Lularer.:d.a._

Tularemia is a widespread disease
of wild ani:mals and birds. Among the
species considerably affected by this
disease, its spread is acco~lished

chiefly through transfer of the infection
by ticks and biting flies. Therabbit
tick, HaeI:Jap:tws~lis leporis-J?alustr!~,

seons by far the most i~ortant vector in
the spread and nt!l.intenance of tularer~ia.

The HaerJ.aphysal1s. tic'ks have a v1Orld-wide
distribution, and are found on both ani
rmls and birds of great variety. Their
preferred host is eVidently the rabbit,
especially the snowshoe hare, since they
attain their greatest abuUaance on this

minal. .The host of second proference ap
pears to be various Species of grouse.
However, it is obvious that the prefer
~ce of these ticks are dictated to a great
extent by~he availability and habits of
the anitJa1 host. Other fulemaphysalis
ticks, such as the grouse tick, Haemap~y

salis cinnabarina, are less actiVe in the
rJaintennnce of the' disease in North Ameri
ca. Although a great variety of ticks that
infest animals an.d birds are known to be
associated with tho transmission of tular
eDia, in most cases it is not lcnown haw
extensive a role oach individual species
plays. In the caso of Bone species of
anthropods, systenatic studies of their
relatipnship to the sproad of tular.~z::da

have boen pursued under natural condi
tions. The following description includes
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most species that have been series that
have been seriously incriminated in the
spread of tularemia.

Transmitting agents

Tularemia is transmitted among ani
mals and man by a variety of ticks and
fleas, and by the deer fly. It is pro
bable that the disease is at least oc
casionally transtlitted in nature by other
agents not now recognized. The body
louse has been shown to be capable of
transmitting the experimental disease,
but there is no eVidence that it ever does
so naturally. The mosquitoes have been
~pected to be vectors of tularemia, but
it has not been proved that they are.
The stable fly (Stomoxy-s calcitrar15~) would
seem to be a possible carrier but has not
mon incriminated. Those forms for which
transmission has been proved and accepted
incltme species described below.

Arthropods. Haemaphysalis and Derma
entor. ticks are true biological hosts of
Pasteurella ttuare~is. This organism in
vades the tissues of the tick, in which it
grows as an i1ntracellular parasite. The
organism grows in profusion in the epi
thelial cells lining the gut and is
eliminated in the feces. The relationship
between the organism. and the tick appears
to be one of commensalism, in that growth
of the bacteria does not 8eem to harm the
tick to the extent of causing inconven
ience or fatality., The relationship of
Pasteurella tularensis to the tick is
such that primry adaptation of this or
gulism~ b~ considered parasitism of the
tick, with infection in animals sill:q)ly a
means of transfer from tick to tick.

1. Hereditary transmission in ticks

Ticks have four stages in the ir
life chcle: egg, larva, nymph, and
adult. It has been shown by Parker
that tularemia may be strnsmitted
from one stage to another in this life
cycle. Female ticks nay lay eggs
Which, on hatching, yield larvae that
carry the infection. These larvae,
after feeding and moulting, produce

nurnphal stages in which a certain
percentage of indiViduals are infected.
While this so-callod hereditary trans-
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mission" has been demonstrated in the
case of both Haemaphysalis and
Dermacentor ticks and is of great
irrq:>ortance in maintaining the disease
in nature, it is not an extensive
or long-continued process. Infected
female ticks my lay eggs that are
not infected. Moreover, if the in
fection is transmitted, it does not
persist longer than four stages,
or through a corrq:>lete life cycle.
Of utnost.ill:q)ortance, however, is
the fact that .infected larvae give
rise to infected nymphs, and that
infected nymphs give rise to infecte(
adults.

2. The Haemaphysalis ticks

Haemaphysalis ticks are apparently
the most common ticks dIstributed
throughout North America. They are
found in greatest abundance on rabbi~

and grouse in the northern wildernes:
areas. In Minnesota25 during late
summer their numbers may reach as
many as 15,000 on a single snowshoe
hare or ruffed gt'ouse. They infest
a variety of animals and birds.
Since they have been seen on migrat
ing birds, they are apparently
transported throughout the length of

,'North Arn.erica and possibly to and
from South ,America. While they are
probably the most ill:q)ortant ticks in
transmitting disease among animals,
the ,~aemaphysalis do not feed on
larger animals, such as deer or dogs,
and they do not bite IJJaIl. In the
region of Minnesota these ticks appe&
in April and increase in numbers
throughout the StU!lD'lOr and early fall,
Peak infestation occurs during the
latter ;half of August, or the first
half of September, depending upon th€.
Interval before the onset of .cold
weather. In climates cOrr(Parable to
that of Minnesota, the ticks are re
duced to small numbers on animals
early in October. Most rabbits and
grouse are free of ticks by the first
of November.

a. Relation to animal population

The HaemaphYsalis ticks have
been shown to be extreniely sensi-
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tive to changes in the size of
their host population. ·With the
increase in numbers of rabbits in
the Lake Alexander are~, the tick
population mounted rapidly.

b. Infection in Haemaphysalis ticks

A study of the Haemaph.ysalis
tick in central Minnesota over a
period of ten years has sho'W!l a
percentage of infection varying
from 0 to 0.24. The highest per-
centage of infection has been 3.
found during the ,spring months
when the ticks emerge from hiber
nation and during rarly faJ. when_
the ticks go into hibernation. As
these ticks are the most numerous
of any species and are usually
present in large numbers, they are
the best index of the occurrence
of tU,J.aremia in any area.

c. Tick movements

The rabbit tick, Haemaphysalis
leporis-palustri~, is present in
such large numbers on rabbits and
grouse in Minnesota that it far
exceeds·any other variety of tick.
As rabbits and grouse live in the
same territory and utilize the
same dusting places, it becomes ob
vious that there is a constant
interchange of ticks between rab
bits and grouse. The difference
found in the virulence for .guinea
pigs of Pasteurella tularensis ob
tained from ticks indicates that
ticks that obtain their infection
from grouse are apt to be found in
small numbers on rabbits, and ticks
that obtain their infection from
rabbits are apt to be found in
small numbers on grouse. From the
close association of rabbits, mea
dow mice, and other small rodents,
it would seem that there is a con
stant J-nterchange of Haemaphysalis
ticks among many species of rodents
that are highly susceptible to tula
.remia.

d. Importance of Haemaph.ysalis ticks

The Haemaphysalis ticks are

undoubtedly the most common
transmitting agent of tularemia
among wild animals. They
habit~ly harbor the causative
organism during hibernation in
the winter months; and because
they attach themselves to many
species ofsrnall birds, they are
probably responsible for the
continuous transfer of tularemia
from one area to another through
out North America.

The Dermacentor ticks

The Dermacentor'· ticks, like the
Haemaphysalis, are four-stage ticks.
The role of Dermacentor ticks in the
spread of tularemia is in mst re
spects similar to that of Haemaphy
salis. The principal diferences
are that the adult stage of the Der
macentor tick feeds only on large
an1!!lals , although it rray be found
occasionally on grouSe. The adult
stage is seldom seen on rabbits or
small rodents, while the larval and
.~ha1 stages appear to feed en
tirely on mice, gophers, and other
species of the smallest rodents. ThE
adult stage attaches itself to man
and is a common means of transmittin[
tularemia to human beings.

a. Distribution of Dermacentor

Species. of Dermacentor are
distributed generally over the
North American continent. They
are absent in some localities
and exceedingly abundant in other
There are three species, distri
buted as follows:

(1) Dermacentor variabilis, the
wood tick or common dog tick
is Widespread east of the
Rocky Mountains. It is
found in both northern and
southern regions.

(2) Der:rnacentor anderson1, often
called the spotted-fever
tick, is distributed in the
mo'UIltainoUB area of the west·
ern section of the Uhited
Stated. This tick is the
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common source of human in
fections of spotted fever, but
appears to be equally as much
infected m.th tula.rem:' a as is
Dermacentor va.riabil~~.

Dermacentor occidentalis,
found in the region of Cali..
fornia, has likewise been
shown to carry and transm1t
tularemia.

tinal contents, which are de
posited upon the skin. The or
ganism my penetrate the unbroken
skin or/may contaminate the wound
left upon removal of the tick.
The fingers used in handling the
tick also beoame contaminated and
the organisms may be transferred
from them to the mouth or to the
eye.

The deer fly (Chrysops discali~)

One of the original descriptions
of the tularemia was given in 1911 in
Utah by Pearse, who called the disease
"deer-fly fever." .After having
show.n that "deer-fly fever" was caused
by Pasteurella tularenailU Francis
ex:per~l6nta1lydemnstrated the trans
mssion of the organism by the deer
fly. Whether or not the deer fly is .
a true biolog:ioalhost or a mechani
cal carrier has not been determined
and. it is not known to what extent
the deer fly is responsible for
transm1ss ion and maintenance of tular
emia among animals. The great impor
tonce of this vector is its ability
to transmit the disease to manj it is
Olle of the principal means of hUtJan
contact with tularemia in some ge 0

graphical areas in the western sec
tion of the United States.

~e rabbit flea (Siphonaptera)

The flea seen on cottontail
rabbits in Minnesota has been found
occasionally to harbor Pasteurella
tularensis. From this it is :f,nferred
that the flea is a means of transmitoo
ting the disease among wild animals,
although it is'evident that it is
not nearly so significant a vector
as the rabbit tick. Fleas are found
more coomonly on cottontail rabbits
than on snowshoe hares. They appear
to thrive on cottontail rabbits 1 since
this animal spends a good share of
its time in shallow burrows under
ground, and the fleas may therefore

Insects. Two. species of blocd~

Seasonal occurrence of Derr"\8.cent·.,r sucking insecta have been de:t'initely
-<-----.-. ..- shown to transm1t tularemia: tho deor

The Dermacentor ticks are high- fly and tho common rabbit flea.
ly seasonal. The adults appear
early in the spring as the snew
melts, and reach their hiehest
abtmdance in late spr:!.ng. Their
numbers begin to decrease with the
onset of hot weather, and they ha.ve
all gone into aestivation-hiberna
nation by m1dsUI!mler. An occasional
tick is found attached to a

large animal in late summer or even
early fall.

Tulare:m.1a in pe1f:Jacentor

A wood tiok sinks its head into
tIle skin, and. upon filling itself
yith blood, forces out ~ts intes-

Like the H(;tel1Japhys.al!~ ticks,
the Dermacentor ticks are true
biological hosts of Pasteurella
~lJlarenais and transmit the orian
ism from one stage of their life
01'016 to the next. The infection
of tularemia in adult Dermacentor
VEl.!'i~~. was obtained. by the--
larval or nymphal stage feeding on
an infected animal during a previous
year. The strain of tularemia car..
ried by adult wood ticks is, there- 2.
fore, most likely to have come from

some small rodent, generally a
species of mouse, and more partic
ularly ~ the meadow mouse. In Minne
sota studies of the wood tick over
a period of ten years has ~1elded

a percentage of infection varying
from 0 to 0.57. The lattel' figure
represents one infected tic:: in l75~

4. Trmu:Jlnission of tularenda to nan
by wood ticks

b.

c.

I
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maintain their activity on the
cottontail in cold climates through
.out the winter. The cases of
tularemia that occur during winter
months in such climates as that of
southern Minnesota and Wisconsin
would seem to be due to infection
from the rabbit flea. Cottontail
rabbits in the winter ~ at times
carry from 50 to 100 fleas.

£,ransmission of tu.larem1a to ticks,
_dee~ flies..l_end fle~

The extent to which transrnittine
agents my becoue infected with tular..
ama while feeding on an iIifected animal
or bird seens to depend upon the viru
lence of the infection in the animal.
In the cottontail rabbit, which usually
suffers a violently fatal infection of
tularerJiaJ the organisns are fow::d
abundantly in the blood. Consequently,
nost of the ticks feeding on an infected
cottontail become infected with the
organism. Because of the mld nature
of the infection in snowshoehares, the
organism are not abundant in the blood
of this anL~, end most of the ticks
found on a snowshoe hare that has tular
emia are not infected with the disease.

Tularemia :ttLnarnmals

Tularemia has thus far beon associ2t
ed with all groups of ~s except the
Edentata and Insectivora. Since tIle in
fection-is foundinh:irds, as well, it
is probable that all groups of :rnr:.;-.[1als
are subject to either a uild invasion
or a severe infection by Pasteurella
tularonsis. Tho recent discovery 'that
this organisn may vary greatly in i te
virulenco for any aninal species and
that subclinical infections r:ny be domon
strated in snowshoe hares and even in
guinea pigs, conpletely. changes preVious
ideas of susceptibility. Special strains
of Easteurella tular£~~~_~be highly
virulent for certain species of arlinals
that wo now consider rather resistant.

Marsupil~_~. The opossum (Didelphis
virginim:la) has beon found to-be a .~

source of huriDn infections, although
the susceptibility of this aninal has not
yet boen studied.
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Rodents. The rodents as a group have
beon found so highly susceptible to
tularemia that this disoase is often con
sidered prinarily a disease of rodents.
However, within this group there is a
great difference in susceptiblilties.

1. Cottontail rabbit

Of all species of rodents, the
cottontail rabbit appears to be the
rJOst susceptible. This is of special
inportance, since man's contact with
the cottontail is greater than with
any other rodent. It has been esti
rJated that 70 per cent of the shot
gun shells nanufactured are fired
at -cottontail rabbits. This anirJal
is subject to both ticks and fleas.
It suffers from a violent and fatal
i.Tlfection of tularema. In the
Lake Alexander studies, no eVidence
~as ever' found of a cottontail sur
viving an infection of tulareuia,
and rarely was a cottontail picked u:P
that had died of any other disease.
An infected cottontail produces a very

high percentage of infection in the
ticks feeding upon it" and in the
Minnesota area this rabbit appears to
be principally responsible for the
infection of Haemaphysalis ticks_

2. Snowshoe hare

The snowshoe rabbit found in
central and northern Mirmesota seet:lS
to be relatively resistant to tular
ema. Pasteurella tularensis is
often isolated fron the~tickB on show
shoe hares when the organistl cannot
bo obtained from the aninal itself.
Tularemia is as apt to be obtained
from a snowshoe shot while apparently
'Well as it is from one found dead.
The percentage of infection in ticks
found on snowshoe hares infected with
tho disease is not high, 'as it is in
the cottontail rabbit. A considerable
porcontage of snowshoe huren shot at
random have a positive agglutination
titer against Pasteurolla tularensis.
All of these facts indicate that the
snowshoe hare is not highly suscopti
ble to tulareJ:Ua.
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3. Jack rabbit

Jack rabbits have been intestigat
ed by Francis ani' found to be co:mnonly
infected with tularetrla. The Jao!:
rabbit is closely related to the snow
shoe hare and dies off period,ically,
as does the snowshoe. However, the 9.
period~c die-off of the latter has
been shown not to be due to tularema.
It r::ny well b,e that the period:la de-
cination of the Jack rabbit, like

that of the snowshoe, is due ~o sone
cause other than tulare!lla.

reported fron contact with tree
squirrels. Tree squirrels, hO~Tever,

are rather free fron external para
sites and it would seen doubtful
that tulareroa is a comon infection
in them.

Woodchuck

As cases of hunan tularer.'!1a have
also been described fro~ contact
with woodchucks, it is indicated
that these aninals are susceptible
to the infection.

~latcs.! The ungulates appoar
to be highly resistant to tularemia,
although young lanbs with heavy ticlc
infestations have contraotod fatal in
fections. Hur1E1.l1 infections have been
obtained fro;t1 the bite of pigs, but it
is not lcnown whether the pigs were in
fected or whether they nechanically
tranaferred the infection after eating
a rabbit carcass.

...
E*uctuayions in the Incidence

of r:ruJ.8.l·er.4.!.l:

Carnivore~.. The carnivores as
a group are relatively resistant.
Thoy appear to allow, not lU1COt:n:1only, a
syv.;pto:oless invas ion but only in a
few unusual cases docs a violent cape
of tulorerJia develop. Upon inocuiation,
young foxes usually show no sYI1ptorn.
Inoculation of cats may produce a synp
taIuess invasion or a mild infection.
Raccoons, dogs, and coyotes seen to
have a sin1lar renistance to the disease.

MeadoiV' nouse

An epizootio of tularenia at10ng
neadow nice 1ws been desoriboJ. It
is not known to what extent tU}.arenia
is responsible for the periodic die
off of wild-nouse populations, which

ooours at about tour-year i:ltor
vals, but this disease has been 81'[;

gested as a logical explanation of the
phenorlenon.

Muskrat
.

Muskrats,'which are closely re-
lated to the meadow mouse, s'l'.ffer
from violent experinental in..'ec
tions upon inoculation. Nunerous

cases of hunan infeotion ~o fol
lowed the handling of muskrats,
although the trapping of this

a.nir1.al usually is not done at tines
when tularonia is highly active in
other anioal species.

Beavers are highly susce~tible to
the experimental infection, and the
death of beavers fron tulare:Jia in
the wild has beon dos,cribed as the
cause of strean-conta.oination.

Beaver
Since tularemia is found in species

of anirals which nake up resident wild
life populations, the pNalence of the
disease is related to the abundance of
these aninnls. Throughout the entire
Northor.n Hemisphere thero is a contin
uous ebb-and-flow of the aninal and bird
life which constitute its permanent resi
dents. Tho periodic fluctuations in

Tularenia was originally found nUl:1bers wore first doscribod by Soton26
as a disease of ground squirrels? which in 1911, and have since beon studied
are apparently hiC'J]~y'susceptiblo and by nurlerous investigo.tors. As c~rtain
suffer from epizootics of the (Useasa. spocies attain great abundance, the.

the orash, or die-off, period OOCl~S,

whioh reduces that species to scarcity
or eVen ~trerJ.e rarity. After a pericxl

Ground squirrel'

Squirrel
Cases of hm~ tularerua havo been

4.

8.

6.

I
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of low population, the species increases
until it is again one of abundance.
There are, in general, two such periods
of fluctuation.' One cycle of about ten
years affects rabbits, grouse, Canada
lynx, the fox, and some of the other fur
bearers. The other, a cycle of about four
years, affects smaller rodents, such as
mice, ,ground squirrels,' and lemmings,
together with arctic fox, which, like the
rodents, has a high rate of reproduction.
The years of greatest scarcity of all
Wildlife occur at such times as there is
coincidence between the law of the ten
year cycle and the law of the four-year
cyele. The fluctuations of an1Illa.l
populations are acco~anied by fluctua
tions in populations of ticr-~ and other
parasites. The relationship between popu
lations of animals and parasites is shown
in, the acco~anying chart, which re-
cords the rise-and-fall of the snowshoe
hare population in ,central Minnesota thru
the years 1932 to 1940. The trelOOndous
rise-am-fall of the number of ticks
feeding on hares is recorded 'in such a
way as to depict its dependenoe upon the
hare population. Systemiatic studies on
the occurrence of tularemia during this
period demonstrated that this disease
was common both in the ticks and in the
animals when the populations were high,
but that the percentage of infection
declined rapidly with the decline in the
animal population. Movements of ticks
from species declining in population to
species whose numbers are' increasing are
forced migrations, which serve to spread
this d:!.sease through many varieties of

,animals and birds. The basic laws of the
occurrence of tularemia in animal reser
voirs of the disease are concerned with
tho fluctuations of animal populations and
the migrations of transmitting agents.

Occurrence of Tularemia
in Minnesota

The first cases of tularemia known to
occur in Minnesota were reported in 1926,
when 3 were recognized. For a number of
years SUbsequently, the rise in number of
cases was probably due to recognition of
more cases by physicians. The follOWing
table lists the annual numbers of cases
of tularemia in Minnesota as reported
to the Minnesota Department of Health.
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The large number of cases from 1933 to
1935 corresponded with the general die
off period of snowshoe rabbits, cotton
tail rabbits, and ruffed grouse in the
State. No significant rise in the
number of cases in Minnesota occurred
during 1938 and 1939, when a sharp in
orease in the number of cases of tular
emia was noted in the more southern of
the central states, such as Illinois
and Missouri.

Occurrence of Tularemia in Minnes9ta-,
:I:-926-l 943

1926 3 1932 41 1938 20
1927 9 1933 46 1939 23
1928 5 1934 62 1940 13
1929 2 1935 41 191n 20
1930 10 1936 31 1942 21
1931 19 1931 28 1943 13

Specific Prevention of Tularemia

.An experimental vaccine has been
developed by Foshay21 that consists of
a suspension of bacterial cells detoxi
fied by treatment with nitrous acid.
Three doses of the killed organisms are
injected at weekly intervals. Use of
this vaccine among laboratory workers
see!ll8 to have eliminated labdratory
infections. Previous to its use, cases
of tularemia occurred periodically in
laboratories where experimental work was
regularly conducted on this disease.

General Prevention of Tularemia

Since about 90 per cent of human
cases of tularemia originate from con
tact with rabbits, the control of tular- 
ernia in general lies' in the prevention
of contact With infected cottontail
rabbits. In northern states, ~uch as
Minnesota, Michigan, and Wiscons:in, the
incidence of tularemia is low cOJ1(pared
with the incidence in lWre southe:r:n
states, such as Indiana, Iowa, Ohio,
M1ssouri, and Illinois. During the lat
est epizootic of tularemia among cotton
tail rabbits :in the north-central states,
which occurred during 1938-39, the aver
age annual munber of human cases in
Minnesota was only 21; the average for
each year was 11 in Michigan and 36 in
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SNOWSHOE BARE POPtJLATIOlf
AS DETmlIUNED IN

FEBRUARY or EACH YEAR

, FDDING TICKS Ilf MAT
AND IN SEPl'EMBER (AUG. 15-SEPT• 30)

OF EACH YEAR

1935 1.936 1931 1938

~~ .-----1

;~jjl

19331932

BAImIT POPOIATION AS 1lELATED TO FEEDING-TICK POPOIATIO:NS
lIf MAY Am) IN SEP1'EMBER

1.800.000

" Tickl.I to the
i Iq. mi.

,tl,
1 3.000.000

"
2,700.000

:'
...,

2.1Klo.000

""

• 2.100.000

•

Note: '!'he percentqe at the head ot each column tor Yq is the estimated 'Prol)ortion ot rabbit tic;ks that
.",.., the winter•

1,~.000

"i
.... 1.200.000

900.000
-]i.

i,
• 6oo.axJ

•
300,000

;, 225.000

.1'
150.000

75.000
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Wisconsin. The more southern states 3.
suffered a much greater armuaJ. average
incidence for the two years,' Indiana,
167, and Illinois, 477. The lower in-
cidence of tularemia in the northern
tier of states may be due in part to less
occurrence of tularemia ~ons wild ani- 4.
a[s in general and cottontail rabbits,
in particular. However, the difference
is more likely due to several factors.
Cottontails are more numerous and are
hunted to a greater extent in certain 5.
states. The milder cliIrJates of southern
states are probably responsible for
the presence of a significant number of
ticks after they have disappeared fron
rabbits in northern regions. Fleas are
apparently present in large numbers on 6.
cottontail rabbits throughout the winter.

In climates such as that of Minnesota,
prevention of tularemia is undoubtedly
acco1!U)lished to a considerable extent by
delaying hunting seasons ttntil after cold 7.
weather sets in. To what extent tulare-
mia can be prevented by this means in
more southern states is not yet clear.
Intensive studies on the sea.sonal occur
rence of ticks and fleas, and other trans- 8.
mitting agents in different regions are
necessary, if the dates of hunting sea-

. sons are to be adjusted, as has been done
in the State of Minnesota, to aid the
prevention of tularemia.

Cleanliness in the handling of wild
game is always to be advised; and speci- 9.
fie advice sbould be given to wash the
hands in several changes of soap and
water after cleaning. any wild gane. No
one should clean game when wounds or
brasions are prosent on the hands.
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III. GOSSIP the first time they really received
Dr. Clarence Dennis desires Christmas presents. In each instance it

to thank all for assistance, financial was a choice of the patient. At Minne-
and otherwise, in sending our Christmas apo1is General Hospital the Minneapolis
remembrance to our hospitals overseas. Kiwanis Club remembered the 52 children
More than $300.00 were collected and there with toys galore. The old people
divided equally between U. S. General #26 enjoyed,. Santa Claus almost more than the
in North Africa or elsewhere, and U. S. young people, for Santa Claus at the
Station Hospital #31, in the Southwest Minneapolis General Hospital speaks in
Pacific. This station hospital is our several tongues. The nurses and staff
junior representative as far as size is supplied the trees and trimmings and
concerned, but not as far as spirit is sang the carols. Every patient received
concerned. The box contained tin food- a handkerchief. At Ancker Hospital, st.
stuffs - olives, fish and other de1iea- Paul Rotary Club remembered the children
cies;lipstick and powder, Christmas par- with toys. The Sunshine Society brought
ty materials, 36 pounds of candy, hand- cakes and jam and fruit for the elderly
kerchiefs for everyone, copies of cur- people. The Cathdlic Daughters supplied
rent magazines, 12 oartons of cigarettes, cakes, candies and other good things to
soap for all, candy suckers,. 52 pounds eat and in addition brought stamped
of fruit oake, a football, baseballs and Christmas greetings, all ready for the
other game materials. Dr. Dennis wishes patients to send. All the private hos~

to especially thank Miss Gilman, Miss pitals had celebrations and it would
Corliss, Mrs. Nelson, Miss Tomkins, Mrs. appear that Christmas was quite an
Finken ana. Miss Weeds, who spent many event this year ••• I had the opportunity
extra hours helping pack the materials to' go on the radio on Christmas morning,
for shipment. He also wishes to thank as it was our regular Saturday date,
in the name of the units, everyone of and tell the public about somo of the
our employees and staff who contributed. more pleasant sides of hospital life.
This is the second year we have tried to The holidays were most enjoyable, except
say Merry Christmas to those who are away I for those who wis,hed to indulge in snow
and we now know that some of the mater- sports. There was plenty of ice for
ials have arrived for the boxes wore skating and tho weather was ideal. At
opened and aeknowledgmont received. Last Rochester, Minnesota, clinic members
year a good deal of the material failed and their families skated. down the river
to arrive in good shape. Word has been and had outdoor picnics. The New Years
received from one of the units that things holiday was also characterized by mild
are looking up and that they are enjoying weather - in fact, sports writers called
their new surroundings. When Captain attention to the unusual fact. that we
Albert Snell, m:NR, was here, he told of could have had bowl games under l!lOre
soeing some of the men from station hOs- ideal oircunstanccB than in some of the
pital #31, and brought greetings from places where they were scheduled••• We
them••• Christmas for our patients was an apologize for thc irregular appearance
enjoyable event. The Traffic Club of of the Calendar of Events during the past
Minneapolis turned out 75 strong to trim few weeks. From now on we assure you
the trecs, which had been put in place by that it will appoar at tho regular time.
the housekeeping department. They Holidays and vague responses from depart.
brought 2 or more gifts for the more than ments wore responsible for its irregular
45 children who were in the hospitals dur.. publication. Our staff meeting progra"TI
ing the holidays. In addition, they has boon arranged for the balance of tho
brought 250 baskets of fruit for the other year and we eagerly anticipate the
patients, and supplied candy for the nurses. appearanoe of 1llElIiy dopartnental repro-
They came on C}~istn~s tay to sing Christ- scntativos who have much to give •••••
mas Cerols and again lived up to their
reputation of being one of the l!lOst gener-
ous organizations in remembering hospital
patients. For rrany of our children it was


